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HomeGoing Celebration
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Mr. Mark Cornelius Battle
His Journey's Just Begun
Don't think of him as gone away ---his
journey's just begun
Life holds so many facets
This earth is only one.
Just think of him as resting from the
Sorrows and the tears in a place
Of warmth and comfort where there
Are no days and years.
Think how he must be wishing that we could
know today how nothing but our
Sadttess can ?"gully' pass away.
And think of him as living in the hearts of those
he touched........for
Nothing loved is ever lost - and he was loved so
much.
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Rev. J.K. Smith, Pastor
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Obituary
Mr. Mark Cornelius Battle was born May 12, 1973
in Miami, Florida to Mr. Willie Joe Battle and Mrs. Pearl
Pouch Battle, He was educated in the Miami Dade County
School system, graduating P'om Hialeah MiamiLctkes Senior
High School in 1992. Mark did further studies in welding
and Martial Arts earning a Black Belt Although Mark had a
disability, he was a very independentyoung man. Working
as a chef in several food establishments, and recently at
Chicken of the Sea, Lyons, Georgia.
He was a member of the Collins Church of God. His
Maternal Grandparents who were instrumental in his
upbringing, Rev. Joe N. Pouch and Mrs Henrietta Pouch
preceded him in death. He was also preceded by his paternal
grandparents, Mr. Jemy Lee and Mrs. Jeannette Battle, three
aunts, Daisy andAlberta Pouch and Maimie Lee Battle.
On August 12, 2010, God smiled on Mark and called
him from labor to reward. He leaves to mourn his passing,
his mother, Ms. Pearl Battle, Miami Florida, his father, Mr.
Willie Joe Battle, Macon, Georgia; two brothers, Mr. Robert
Pouch, Tallahassee, Florida; and Mr. WillieJoe R. Battle, San
Diego, CA;Jive sisters, Ms. Sandra L. Battle, San Antonio, TX.
Ms. Cynthia L Battle and Ms. Kimberly E. Battle, Lauderdale
Lakes, Florida; Mrs. Faeann Denise Evans(Terrance),
Lauderhill, Florida; Ms. Jennifer D. Evans, Tallahassee,
Florida; Aunts, Elder Leona Bolden, Miami, Florida; Mrs.
Gloria Johnson (Rev. Christopher), Hazelhurst, Georgia; Mrs.
Viola Dawotola(Kayode)Chicago, IL Ms. Carrie Mae Pouch,
Reidsville, Georgia; Ms. Cassandra bough, Chicago, IL. and
Ms. Ruby Lee, Hightower, Macon, Georgia; Uncles, Mr. Joe
Nell, Jr., Mr. samuel(Barbara), Mr. Nathaniel, and Mr.
Cleveland bough, Long Island NY. Mr. John, Mr. P'ank and
Mr. Kermit (Beulah) Pouch of Collins, Georgia; Mr. Cleotha
Pouch (Sinnie) Sanderville,Georgia; Mr. Ronnie Pouch
(Shirley) Ft Lauderale, Florida; Mr. Jerky Lee Battle, Macon,
Georgia; and Mr. James T. Ross, Sr.; Miami, Florida; Great
Aunts Mrs. Annie Mae Walker, Cincinnati, Ohio; Ms. Louanna
washington, Jacksonville, Florida; Ms. Addis Mae Williams,
Charlotte, NC. Ms. PennyAnn Johnson and Ms. Luella Collins,
Miami, Florida; Ms. Eva Lee Collins Ft Lauderale, Florida. A
host ofnieces, nephews a special cousin/Aunt Faedell Butler
Miami, Florida; and others relatives andltiends.
Homegoing Service
Presiding. .Rev.Brenda Nobles Brown
Processional
Se section . Choir
Old Testament. .Rev. Pearlie Forest
New Testament
Prayer. . . . .
Selection.
.Rev. ChristopherJohnson
Choir
Reflections (2 minutes please).- Family and Friends
Solo......-'- ----'-'----'--.- - -- -- -----.....BrotherDartyl Futch
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Acknowledgements. Whitaker Funeral Home
Resolution
Solo. .Deacon Freddie Pouch
Words ofComfort. .Rev. Lillie Pearl Taylor
Final Glance
Recessional
Interment. Wilkerson Cemetery, Collins, Georgia
The family will receive family and fiends at the East
Collins Community Center after the burial
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Mona'ar'yg''afabearers
Deacons of the Church of God and area
Churches
.Active PafZbea ers
Rico Pouch
Jorge Gonzalez
Anronfo Gonzalez
Carlos Tillman
Marcus Pouch
Christopher Battle
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The family of the late Mark Cornelius Battle
wishes to thank their many f:fiends and family
for all acts of kindness expressed during their
bereavement. May God bless all ofyou.
Sewices Entrusted To:
Whitaker Funeral Homes
25 N Kennedy Street
Matter, Georgia 30439
(91 2) 685- 51 58
Larry & Brenda Gould
